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(Continued frorn page 204.)
public opinion is. Probably sorne of the
very lips that shouted hosanna, flot long
aiter, shoutcd crucify Him. and: the verv
parties, who liniled Bim as kîug of thoir
nation, rejoiced when Re was condomuefi
as a malefactor, and sentenccd to die the
dreadfui death of cruciticion.

TfiIRD SAB-ATH.

SuBJEci':-TAe L&nrd's Supper-Matt..
26 : 26-30.

WVe learti from the preceding vèrscs of
this chapter that our Saviour was nt
IBethany, two miles from Jerusalem, iviien,
hie sent Bis disciples into the City te pro-
par 'e the passover fleast for flinisèlf and. fis,
followers. Luke tell us. that James and
Johin wcre sent and that tlîc, found every-
thing as Jesus had prodictcd, and Il hey
made ready." The hour of t/iefeast w)e
fie sat dowii Nith the twelve wvouid bo six in
the eveniug. Observe how Jesus fitilled
the rites and ceremonies of tic old religion
up to this time, but net in the slavishi and
ritualistic manuer ethis euntrymen. llie
Fossoyer wvas the great Jewish fat. It
was iustiruted in Egypt wvhen the des-troy-

ing9 angel passed over the blood-sprinkled
bouses et.th liaIraelities and entered, and
slow tho first born !41 tho homes et the
Egyptiaus. But new Qonea the hour-.of
transition between two economles and tlieir
two great festivals-the one about to close
foroyer, the other te begia its carcer whielh
shail not cease until it bo trausforred froze
earth te Heaven.

Thc seuson of the year would bo part of
our March and April. Thie plaeof meeting
was an upper room in Jerusalemi, and thoso
who sat wi Jeosus wvorû Ris chosen t.velve.
lEow atrange that among se few there
should have been a traitor like Judas. If
bis hard heart waa concealed fromn the eyes
of his fellow disciples it was flot hid from
Christ wvho p e hlm ont as *1the one of
theni tlîat sould betray im." It la sup-
posed that; Judas Ici: the table before the
celobration service began and that hoe dhl
flot partake of the symbols et bread and
wine.

"'This is nmy bod!l." It is impossible te
suppose that our Lord. nieant amything
more than tbat the bro'ken bread ho hield mn
Ris banda represented his -body which wns
soon to be broken and bruisod for our sins.
And yo: many ruaintain that Christ meant
that the bread was his owar body; ai-
though ail the seuses maust bave oeatified the
absurdity of auch a thing. Bis disciples
Who saw Rim break the, bretid, and huard

im. speak as Ho sat beside thema nover
could for a mo5ment bave suppoged that lie
muant anything of the kind. Tbey kaew
wgli, that lie was thon speeat-ing in the-way

Ble 'vas se fond of teaclking them' viz., by-
figures and synibols. Ile bcd told theniw
that Ho wvas a vine and that they %vcro tlit
branches, again hoa said "L1 arn tho door '

1- am-tbe goed sheplherdt" I "Yo are 4fY.
shoep, &e. WC cannot', without stf4 g
commrron senu at defiance; imagine that 'el
disciples would take these words la t cir
strict and matural senso, and conelude Jhat
their Master liad become a~ real dloor,<or e
real vine, or tha-t they had becomo 4ieta-,
inorphosedl into branches, or sbeep. . No 1.
tlîe> wonld he aS ne loss te- know wliýat Her
incant, and would at once seize <nthe
great spiritual lessons, s0 simn.ply ax <ftrik-
inglyv sot beforo them.

.And he tcok the cap. The P.up oe/blessin-
passed round tho table te. ai tbo'guestson
such occasions.. A Jevishliead<o? a fani(ty
woeuld hore explain te his assemblcd house-
hold. the enigin. and meaning of the 1Pass-
over, This explanation was givea overy
year lu. answer te this question put by the
eldest son. "4What menu ye by this sor-
vico î Exod. 12, 26." Wlien this ques.-
tien is put te us as chi-istiaus at the celebra-
tien of the Lords Supper lot us seu that
ive eau give an intelligent roply. It peints.
us t e a greater than lsrael's deliverauce,
and te blond more precieus than that
sprinkled-ou any Egyptian dodr way. 1:
point~s <' te the Lamb o? Ged that i.aketl,
aw<ay the sina of the world," and te th*
gros: deliveranee ho lias accomplishied ou
eur behaîf.

Observe that Christ before Bd brokoz the
bread or gave them the cnp asked a bless-
ing and gave thanks-thus Be teaches ue
as Mis disciples & great lessen that we
should remomber and practise. He re-
minds us that auy blessing comes-fromn our
Heavenly Father, and shonld ho thankfully
acknowledged when partakea of.

Notice how cioscly our blessed Master
drew the corda o,ý Divine brotherbood
that biad together al Bis disciples. Net
only wvere they seated together at the samie
table, but eating from the saine loaf, and
drinking from the ame cup. Thoy thus.
epeniy dcclared that they %vero fod by 'the
qame Father's baud,, antd bound te one
aniother by the ties of mutual. do p cdence.
Now also they are tauglit that as. -Ris disci-

ples- thoy must bear ene anothe's burdena-
sud by loving one another cou'rinco ther
world that tbey are Hie truc fellewers.
Eating and driaking toether is au ancient
way, of sbowiag frieadship, but this feav
mecaus more than frieadship. Ir meaus-
that aIl whp *partako o? it bolieve in the
saine (Ged who. feda thora by Hlis.beunt.y,
and that. they -believe in the ame Savieur
and hope- for pardonx la the sanie bIoodý It
p rovos thîat they are all blirn of the saier

s:'aher,'members ef tbe-samt farnily) tra-
velhiiig together to. thxe camne'Fatler's honte
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